
Registration Form
The Rotary Club of Penetanguishene is proud to again organize the Winterama Rotary Parade as 
part of the Penetanguishene Winterama activities. The Parade will start Saturday activities at 11:00 
AM on February 18th, 2023

__________________________________________________
Organization name

__________________________________________________
Contact name

__________________________________________________
Email address

___________________________
Cell phone number

Vehicle: ________________ Trailer (Y/N) _______ Pedestrians? (Y/N) _____ 

  Approximate length in feet  _____________   Music (Y/N) ____

Special Considerations_____________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________

The placement number in the parade will be provided on Friday February 17th via email. It is 
important to stay in order for the judging of the floats. If handouts are going to be given out along the 
parade route, they must be done from the ground. Nothing is to be thrown from the floats. Be sure to 
have those participating in the parade dressed appropriately for the weather conditions.

Thank you for supporting the festivities of Winterama and we look forward to seeing you on February 
18th 

Please forward registration form to: E-mail: Jen Russell rotary.penetang@gmail.com

2023 Rotary Winterama Parade
Theme: "Decades - Winterama through the years"



2023 Rotary Winterama Parade
Theme: "Decades - Winterama through the years"

 
Join in the 2023 Rotary Winterama Parade and Celebrate the 75th Winterama Carnival!

The Rotary Club of Penetanguishene is proud to again organize the Winterama Rotary Parade as part
of the Penetanguishene Winterama activities. The Parade will start Saturday activities at 11:00 AM on
February 18th, 2023.

This year’s parade theme is:  “Decades - Winterama Through the Years"

There are trophies and cash prizes to be won:
• 1st Prize - $1000
• 2nd Prize - $200
• 3rd Prize - $100

Parade entries will be judged on the following criteria:
1. Creative use of theme
2. Visual: colourful, original, balanced
3. Sound: music, voices, noise, song
4. Number of people involved
5. Overall impression

Please forward registration form to: E-mail: Jen Russell jennifer.russell01@gmail.com
 
 

*Floats are asked to continue down Burke St to Fox St following the parade, doing a big loop to
eliminate a bottleneck at the corner. 

This is an excellent opportunity to promote your business, church, club, or school and show the town
what great community spirit is all about and possibly make some money for your organization.

We look forward to seeing your group at the parade. Please let your friends and other organizations
know about the parade and have them contact me. Thank You!

Jennifer Russell
2023 Rotary Winterama Parade Chair

10:30 AM
11:00 AM

Participants will be asked to line-up along Jeffery Street at 10:30 a.m.11:00 AM
Parade will start at the corner of Main Street & Jeffery Street, proceed north Main St.,
 to Beck Blvd.
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